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Tournament
Drows Rsm
Debotors

F¡esno City College debators
wlll travel to Eureka tomorrow to
pa¡ticipate in a Northern Ca.lifor-
nia Forensics Ässociation tourna-
ment.

The tourney v¡ill be helil on the
Ilumboldt Sta.te College campus
Frtday and SaturdaY

The team of nine tr'CC students
who wlll partfcipate in the tourna-
ment are Phit Barnett, John Black'
Dolores Dade, Lonnie Hayhurst'
Tlm Mancini, Marty Nichols, Gary
OYers, John Porter and Tom
Stri¡gfield.

Franz Ä. 'Weinschenk, coach of
the forensics team, sa"id most of
the Junior colleges throughout the
western states will enter the tour-
ney, Some teâms from as far east
as B¿ttle Creek, Mlch., are entered.

"Thfs will þe a very dlflfcutt
tournament,"'Welnschenk noted-
"Ilowever, we have done well ln
the pa¡t, and we're hoPlng we c¿n

do so agaln."
Some, of the events scheduled

for tbo tournaneDt are in extem-
poraneoús speeking, debate and
ora,tory.

Two veeks ato the FCC deþa,te

team 'woD. flr8t place honors for
the best all-around team ln a for-
enslcs tourname[t held on tbe
-Fresno CitY College caInBus'

Porterwon 4n t¡rtllvltlua.l ¿wsral
wben he placed fourth ln tùe
tourna.meût wlth a total of 46 out
of e posslble 66 Dolnts.

Nlchols recelved ¿ certlflca,te of
excellence for ¡¡laci¡g in the tour-
tttey.

Schocile that pa.rtlctpatetl in the
tourney were San Francisco State
College, Unlversity of Southern
California, UnlversitY of the Pa-
cific, Fregno State College, San

Mateo College, Brigham Young
University, Sacramento Stdte Col-
lege, West Valley College and
Weste¡n Washington State Collete.

Exam Week
May Bring
Free Coffee

Free coffee may be offered' to
tr'CC stutlents during flnal exami-
nation week Jan. 20-27 an'd.24-26-

Dale Lumsden, cafeterla man-
ager, eltt free coffee will be of-
fered to day ¿ntt night students
only lf theY wtll help keeP the
cåfeterla are¿ clean.

The approvpl of thls Blan came
fron the cafeteria committee in
hope thet this will be an.incentlve
fo¡ students to remoYe thelr clishes

and papers from th€ tables for the
next two weeks.

The c¿feteri¿ committee v¡til
aDnounoe Jan. 20 tf the dtudent
body ts to recelve free coffee.

LuDsden sald tt ls ttow costlng
${6 Per week to clean uP after
carelese gtudetrts.

"Food prlces have not as Yet
been ralsed,' Irumsden sald, "but
tf tt ts necessarY to hlre etldl-
tional ùelp we will ralse Prlces'

IIe sald the free coffee con-
slderatlon is belng offered bY the
cafeterta commlttee thls semester
only and wlll not become a regular
occu¡Tetr@.

:ê,

FRESNO C I TY COLLEGE Counc¡l Receives
Budget Rev¡sion

The budget investigating committee presentsd its recom-
mendations for new budget procedures at the Student Council
meeting Tuesday noon in the student lounge.

The recommendations were submittæd to the budget com-
mittee for its members to decide which procedures will be
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The l0 best dressed college girls of 1965 cruise NewYo¡khcrbor on one of their mony tours
of the city. From left to right ore Johcrnno VerHoler¡ Mount St. Mory's College; Koy King,
University of Mississippi; Hollister Houghton, Smith College; Ncmcy Lencrd, Wells College;
Dicme Brouillccrd, Salve Regino College; ]oon Gollegher, Mcrymount College; Susqn
Schcrub, Penr:sylvcrriq Stcte University; Mcry Shimkus, Pembroke College; Lynn Rcryburn,
University of Wisconsin crrd Kctherine Ellis, Bryn Mcrwr College.

t h e followlng quollfloations: ,A

clear understanding of her fashion
type, a wor'Ëable wardrobe plan,

a sultable campuÊ look and ap-
proprlate look for off-campus occa.

sions, lndlvlduality ln use of colors
a n d accessorles, lmaglnatlon ln
manating a clothes budget, im-
peccable groomlng, well-kept haif

.deft us€"of . make-ul¡i .a"good,,f tguDe
and beautiful posture.

If she ls chosen asr one of tho
10 best dressed college glrls ln
Ä.merica, she wlll receive natlonal
recognltion for herself and tr''CC.

She wiil also recelve an all-ex-
pense pa,id vlslt to New York from
May 30 to June 11 as the guest of
Glamour.

changed. The Student Councll wlll
not formally revlew the report.

Some of the recommendatlons
to be presented for councll approv-
al a.re:

O Campus organlzatlons asking
tor appropriations must ftll out
new forms and have new proced-
ures for preparing their tent¿tive
budgets.

O The budget is composed of
five sections and each section will
have its own budget request form.

O Each campus organization
asking for approprlations must
present a more detailecl list of the
properties it will purchase.

O These organizations will fol-
low a new procedure to acqulre
extra money during the semester.

Iþtter Proceduro
LaCreta Poyer and Jim Ship-

man, non council members a,p-
pointed by Ron PrlmaYera, stu-
dent body presid.ent, to serve on
the committee, say thls new bud-
get procedure should have begun
long ago because lt will show Just
what each organlzatlon needs the
money for and. ena.ble the council
to better distribute the money.

"If the new budget procedures
are approved by the coUncll,"
Shipman said, "the deadllne for
turning in budget requests wlll
then be decltled.

Too Vogue
"In previous semesters all ac-

counts used one staddardlzed form
whlch requlred only vagus nen-
tlon of why the money wae need,-
€d'

IIe ¿tltled tha.t othe¡ lnforma-
tlon g{ven to the Stual€nt CouDcll
lnclutle comparlson lorms 'whlch
show the percentag:€ of lncrsas€
of each account over the Dast slx
8€mesters.

"Àlso lncluded ln the commlt-
tee's report was a llst of oll ac-

(Contirucd on Pagt 3)

Vote Wednesdoy

Rampage, Magazine Searches
For Best Dressed Girl Of 1966

This' year an'- FCG - eoed wlll
have the chance to distinguish
herself as one of Glamour maga-
zlne's 10 best dre¡sed college
girls.

The contest ls sponsored by the
Rampage. The entry forms should
be brought to the Rampage office
on the second. floor of the student
ceDter ro later than 12 noon.
Thursday, Feb. 10.

the forms will be found at-
t¿ched to posters located at'vari-
ous places on campus and. in the
residence halls after Jan.24.

A commlttee consisting of the
heads of flve campus orgianizations
will interview the contestants Mon-
day, Feb. 14, aL 3 PM in Com-
mittee Rm. B of the cafeteria..

Upon completion of the inter-
views five finalists will be chosen
by the committee.

The five fina.lists will be in-
vited 'to a luncheon on Friday,
Feb. 18 at noon when they will be
able to meet the juclges agaln and
become better acquainted wlth one
another.

tr'ollowlng the luncheon, FCC's
representatlve will be chosen. She
wlll be photographed in a typical
campus outflt, an off-campus d.ay-
time outfit and a long or short
party dress. The photo8ralrhs will
accompany the offlclal entry form,
which must, reach New York by
Mar. ?.

The candldates should excell in

Aliens Report
During Janua,ry over¡r allon

in the llnttod Sta,tes must roport
htê add¡oss to tho U.S. govern-
m€nt.

Allono ln tbfu countuy on the
ftrst dåy of Janua,ry of each
yean must ropoÌt thetr adilrese
witbln 8() deys to tho corunlÊ-
eloner, Immigratton and Na'
turallzation Servtce.

lfhe alien adal¡ess report cs,ral
na,y be obtalned a,t a,ny po6t
offlco. After the ca¡d has been
flllod out, it ehould be glven to
one of tlre ¡tostal clerks.

Candidates Pet¡tion For Office
tr'resno City College students

will be given a chance to exerclse
their voting rights next 'Wednesday

when the polls open for the spring
semester sbudent body election.

By Tuesday, 35 students had
filed petlttons for the 18 student
body offices up for election. AII
petitions must be turned in to the
admissions office by 3 PM totlay.

A candidates' breakfast is sched-
uled for 7 ÀM toTorrow i¡ Com-
mittee Room B in the cafeteria.
The breakfast will be open to aII
students who have flled for sPring
semester student bodY offlces.

Etght stuatents have fllecl Peti-
tions for the four major student
body offices of president, vlce pres-

ident, secreta,ry and treasurer.
Candid¿teF for these offices are
Mlchael J. McGlnnts and John C'
Porter, presld.ent; Bart L' Turner,
vlce preßlalent; Myra .Àten, Su-
zanne Moxley, and. Linda Cox, sec-

retarT, and Llntl¿'Wood and Nancy
Bryant, treasurer.

Ron 'ffinter ls currently the on-
ly cantlldate for the offlce of As-
soclated Men Students President.
Unttl Tuesday, no Assoclated
'Women Students presldentlal can-
tlldates hatl been anuounced.

Students who wlll be seeklng
representatlves at'larBe Þosts in-
clude Wllllam M. Lawless, 'WaYne

Nosh, John Taul, Mlke Frame,
Loulse Frame, Patty Weaver, Dar-
ryll Kahn, Terry Corbett, Janls
Mlller, ButltÌy Tackett, Dlane Llne-
barger, Phlltp Nava, Pat Lane,
Carol Andrews, Tlm llenslelt, Co-

John Po¡ter crrd Mike McGinnis, crcrrdidcrtes for student
body president, look ove¡ the list of contestcrrts for vcrious
other offices.
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Next week
portunity to
voting!

ticipate in the sport they enrolled
in when the sky was blue and the
month was September.

well's archery class rêalize that
they would have to leaP mud Pud-
dles to reach the shooting range
or break the ice surrounding the
arrows before removing them from
the target.

Mrs. Margaret TYlor's tennis en-
thusiasts are determined that they
are vollying wlth snowballs rather
than tennis balls. And. Miss Jane
Shriner's students Preteùd they
have only five miles more to swim
through the dense fog before
reaching the u n d et er m i n ab I e
shore.

Terry Lizotte, a seasonal sports
student, sa^itt it took "sheer deter-
mlnatlon" to stay out on the foot-
ball field to learn the fundamen-
tals of football.

"It gets very cold sometimes,"
he remarked.

Stutlents ln Paul Cookingham's
badmlnton classes wish that the
blralte they bat around would
somehow mlraculously change lnto
a blrtl of pa.radlse and announce
the arrival of sprlng.

Mrs. Georgene'Wieclenhoefer's
ùodern da.nce classes have it pret-
tY easY 

- 
the' staY lndoors. But

eyen that barefooted Jauût across
the ope¡r air foyer provides lts falr
share of chills antl excltemeDt.

"Even though lt'gets colcl, cold
with a capltal C," said Mrs. Still-
well, "the students are doln8 quite
well.

"Stuclents," she added., "are al-
lowed to wear sweatshlrts a.nd
pantB over thelr regular 8ym at-
tire. "

But Just âsk one of those stu-
dents how much good that extra
clothlnt does when that oI' north
wlritl blows through them, tlrivlng
out all natural warmth and de-
posltlng brlsk coldness dlrect from
the Sferras.

i "The city joins the celebration

I bY turnins off the pos'er for a

I moment at mklnlght," she said.

The paintings, in narrative form,
tell the story of the evolution of
culture and civilization through
various epochs of history. Incor-
porated in the design are portraits
of Horace Mann, John Dewey, John
Comenius and other eclucators.

Another featu¡e of the library
is the reserve room. Here students
may check out perlodical maga-
zines. Llstening tapes for various
history classes are also provided.

Other areas of the builcling in-
clude two classrooms, a. latrguage
Iab, a listeniDgi room, display cases
and the FCC Boa¡cl of Trustees
meeting room.

"''When the library was flrst
built, the board room was a
browsinng room for students," ex-
plained. Jackson Carty, heatl li-
brarian. "Since then lt has been a
faculty library, an office atd the
board room for the clty unified
school dlstrict."

The room ls wood pa"neled wlth
a'firep1a,ce.

"Our listening room is located
upstairs," Carty said. "Ind.ividuals
may check out tape recorders and
record players to be used. In the
room."

Glass cases ln the lobby are used
to show stualeat craftS and art
work or to allsplay ltems of in-
terest to tr'CC students.

At the present time I'rn serving
with the 11th Aviation Battalion
in Viet Nam and. I must say I wish
I were elsewhere. But that's life I
guess. If theÌe is any question you
would like answered about Viet
Nam please leel free to ask it,
I'II give you ¿n honest answer.
I'd tell you all about it now but
you may not wish to hear about it.
Also if there is any item I can
send you from Viet Nam let me
know. You know such as mosqui-
toes, snakes, heat and humictity,
etc.

I hope you had. a very Merry
hristmas and. I hope you havè an

equally nice and. prosperous New
Year. If you èver have a spare
minute or two, you can spend it
writing to me if you like. Mail is
one thing we never get enough of
over here in Viet Nam.

Thank you for your ind.ulgence
and whatever assistance you may
have to offer. If it isn't possible
for my name to be added to the
Rampage circulation llst please let
me know. Take care of yourself
and thank you again.

Yours always,
Dennis l(. Jacoby

Jacoby will be receiving each
week a copy of the Rampage.

Those interested can eiet in touch
with him by w¡iting to
Ptr.C Dennis K. Jacoby
RA 19 816 346
HIÍD 11th Avn. Bn.
APO San tr'rancisco, 96346

Mqd Done To
Enler Homes

KMJ-TV will preseot Shakes-
f¡eare's immortal Hamlet Sunday
from 1:30 to 4 PM. The station
reBorted the moUon picture WiU
be presented without lnterruption.

Many literary critlcs ha,ve said
that they consider Hamlet to be
Shakespeare's g r e a t e s t tragedY.
The settlng is Elsinore Castle ln
Denmark. i

Mixture 0f Old
And New In
FCC library

Although Fresno City College's
library provides such modern con-
veniences as language labs, an in-
stant photo oopier a.nd. speed read-
ing machines, it could easily be
mistaken for a Ðuropean castle
or museum.

The building Y¡as completed. in
September of 1933 a.t a cost of
$250,000 as a part of the old. Fres-
no State College campus.

It was designed to conform to
the Italian Renaissance style of
the older buildints on tbe campus.
The a,rchitecture of the building is
that of Northern Italy, which is
Romanesque influenced by Byzan-
Line architecture.

.A. reference room is the main
reading area of ths library. It is
107 feet long and 50 feet wide
with a ceiling heighl of 30 feet.
The beamed ceiling is painted in
contrasting colors.

Students in the vocational nurs-
es program spend. approximately
23 hours a, week training in a
local hospitâl and eight hours of
classes.

Theories hrt To Uso
"Here," Mrs. PooI said, .,the

theories they have learned are put
into practice."

Students graduäting from the
three-semester program are Ki-
miko S. Mochizuki, Bobbi J. Mar-
tin, Carolyn Souza, phyllis L. San-
ders, Ruby lfamparzoomtan, Val-
ma Hess, Nelt M. Rhine, Judith
Lyon Churchill, Carole Jean Eber-
lein, Pauline Case, Dolores Ðlena
Lopez, Carolyn Sue Shroeder, Ro-
berta Clara Jackson, Wanda D.
'Woods, Lois Ð. Thomas, Lfllte S.
Hayes, Rebecca Mikel.

Others Are
Barbara R. Blair, Gloria Welch,

Shirley Ann Galano, patricla Ann
tr'oulke, Be¡enice Hatch, Dorothy
Goss, Madge Y. Bridges, James G.
Fisher, Pamela, R. X.¡eltas, Inez
Christiansen, Brenda R. Montgom-
ery, Betty Jean Johnson, Dixie
Davis, Betty J. 'Walls, Louise Me-
dina, Lilly Beatrice Gadtson, Ro-
sieclell tr'ulsom and. Joycs Betsy
Huff.

Ugly Americans

And Stuffed Vìlll's
Vlce, Snipers rnfesf, flsf,Då.m
A' letter from Larry Rose, for-

mer Grossmont College student,
¿o a faculty member at GC dls-
cusses a squalid war that he gees
in Vietnam, where he ls st¿iloned.

Rose said he saw "Ugly .{merl-
cans," d.runken GI's on thelr way
back to base, throwlng beer, cans
at the Vletnamese.

"A few' idiots in mllitary uni-
form along with well publlcized
demoustrations by college pseudÞ
Intellectuals at home qan undo
the wo¡k of thousands ln maklng
friends aad allies of the Vletna¡
mese people," Rose sald.

VTÍ Stuffing
Bill Carson, a student at Mon-

terey Peninsula College hopes he
has set a natlonal reco¡d. for Volks-
w'agen stuffing. Carson donated hls
Volkswagen to challenge Mlke
Thompson's success in stuffing 16
people lnto his little German im-
porc,

Carson broke the record. with
18 people and no casualties and
no car dâmage.
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Be Active By Voting
I n Sfu dent E lections

Fresno City College students will have an op-
patricipate actively in student government by

Active interest now in student body elections helps to set a
precedent for later years. They witl make students aware of

Sleêt, Snow lmpairs
Afhlefic Endeavors

"Brrr, it's cold out here !"
_ "Yeah, especially rilþ-e¡ you'ye got to go swimming when

the temperature is a chilly 40 degrees."
' Despite the wind, rain, mud and frost, FCC's determined
physical education students marched outside each day to par-

Tells About
Celebration

Greeks celebrate
at the same time
than Americans d.o.

Maria Mavrikou, from Skyros,
Greece, was interviewed. to learn
how Greeks celebrate the New
Year. A first semester FCC stu-
dent, Miss Mavrikou is a for.eign
language major and plans to teach
a foreign language after gradua-
tion from a four-year college.

She said New Year's Ðve ln
Greece is often spent at a party
in someone else's house. Gifts are
exchanged at this time rather tha.n
Christmas.

At the party a treditional cake
with a charm inside is cut. Mlss
Mavrlkou sald the one who gets
the charm, as she once did, ls sup-
posed to have good luck that year.
She said it is also a superstidon
that the first person to visit a
house on New Year's Day has bad
luck,

The Greek upper-level educa-
tional system ls different than the
American, according to Miss Mav-
rikou.

"Technical schools, stmilar to
FCC, are very commotr," she sald.

Courses of study last from ¿wo
to four years depending on the
stud.ent's major. She said the¡e
are two universities ln Greece, one
in Salonica and the main one ln
.A.thens,

Miss Mavrikou feels that keener
scholastic c o mp e ti ti o n makes
Greek students more serlous about
their education than ma.ny Ameri-
can students.

the New Year
but d.ifferently

RA'IAPAGE

Paper To
V¡et Nam

.A' former Fresno City College
student who is now in Viet Nam
wants to receive the Rampage each
week.

PFC Dennis K. Jacoby worked
as a reporter and a news ed.itor
on the Rampags in the sprlng of
1964, He recently wrote to Mrs.
Dee Roshong, a former tr.CC coun-
selor, asking to be placed on the
Rampage mailing list, Since Mrs.
Roshong haÉ retired Mrs. Dorothy
Bless will be writing to hlm. The
following is a copy of his letter:
Dear Mrs. Roshong:

You probably won't remember
me, but perhaps as you read on
you wlll.

I attended FCC in the spring of
'64 and you were my counselor at
that time. I'm writing to ask you
a favor (you probably ge¿ dozens
of requests for favors). But I
would appreciate it very much if
you would. see about having my
name put on the circulation list of
ths Rampage.

Having once been a member of
the Rampage staff and a member
of the tr'CC study bor[¡, I would
like very much to keep up with
the current events.

A.re you getting enough from your educcrtion?

Nurs¡ng Department
To Graduafe Studenfs
_ Mrs. June P^oo-I, a v_ocational nursing instructor, said the
Fresno City College Vocational Nursing Department will
graduate approximately 35 students Jan.27.

After three semesters of school the students are eliprible
to take the state board examination to qualify for a hcãnse.

Jonuory 6,1966
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Rampage T ourìng
Promofes One-Act
Groups Continues

Jonuory 6,1966

By VTVIAN JOHNSON
' Many élub acttvltles a.rs offered
to Fres¡o City College stud.ents.
In order to inform students of ac-
tlvities concerning different or-
ganizatlons I am requesting spon-
sors and officers of all clubs to ap-
point publlcity chalrmen.

The publicity chairman will then
contåc¿ me. Vivia.n Johnson, club
news editor, either in the Ram-
page offlce (Room 211 of the
studetrt center) or at home (229-
1353). This would enable the
Rampage to glve better publicity
coverage to all clubs on campus.

If your club 'wishes publicity
for any one week, the information
sllould be ln the Rampage office
by 1 PM on Mondays in order for
me to Beet my 5 PM cleaclline.
Your cooperation' will be greatly
a,ppreciated..

Club A¡ds
Proiect

Circle K, an FCC service club
affiliatetl with the Kiwanis Club,
will sponsor a drive to collect
money for the March of Dimes.

The fund raising campaign will
begin with a "crutch drive" on
Jan. 15. Members will be stationed
at all the shoBping centers from
9AMto5PM.

"From then on the club will
sponsor three or four more activi-
ties for the March of Dimes," said
Bill Parks, co - chairman of the
drive.

Orlen Willoughby, the sBonsor
of the club, sâid, "The whole suc-
cess of this drive will depend on
the parücipa,tion of the students
and the community.

.?lt,
thakeu I

J

P/.Zzj PARLOR
E Ye Old Public Hóuse

" 17 Vqrieties of Pizzq to
Choose From"

Live Music
(Fridoy ond Soturdoyl

ORDERS T'o GO

1266 Abby 233-0501

Pierre Patelin, a medieval farce
presented by f'CC drama students
here last November, is golng on
the road with a new cast to sur-
rounding high schools.

"This cast will be directed in
the same manner as the first,,"
Frederick Johnson, a d.rama, in-
structor, said, "but will be per-
formed with a slithtly different
approach due to the new players."

Sixteen performances with the
new cast a¡e scheduled from X'eb.
8 through á.pr. 19 at 10 high
schools.

Cast
Francis Sullivan, Cheriè tr'rank-

lin, Alex Hakobian, Larry Stocks,
Peter Di Leo, -A,l Cirimele and
Mark Atkisson are includetl in the
new cast.

"îhe set was designed to fit
any size stage," Johnson said. "In
the high schools 'u¡e played in with
the first cast, we used. everythint
f r o m conventional stages to a
gym."

, Backsta4ço

Students involved in producing
the play âre Ramoûa Burford,
stage manager; Dan McGeorge,
technician; and Jane Firebaugh,
wardrobe mistress. Charles T.
Wright, designer and technical di-
rector. trVright designed the set,
costumes and supervised construc-
tion of sets.

A 1ã minute performance bY the
f¡CC vocal ensemble letl by C.

Lowell Spencer, choral director,
will also be included.

"We are offering the perform-
ances to provide live drama for
high school students," Johnson
said. "We hope to interest pro-
spective music and drama students
in the FCC programs in these
fieltls."

The one-act play is being Pro-
duced this year in ad.dition to one
three-act play in the fall and one
in the spring.
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telescope. It measures horizontal
and vertical angles as weII as dis-
tances. It can also be used as a
level and as a magnetic compass."

Green said that the transit is
knou¡n as the universal surveying
instrument and is the instrument
most used by the surveying stu-
dents.

IIe said that approximately 40
per cent of his classes are engi-
neering majors and at least one-
half ¿re technical maJors.

"Two-thirds of my classes are
spent in field work, and conse-
quently there are both written
tests and a test given on the stu-
dents' ability to use thè surveying
equipment," said Green.

hoJect
Green said that the advanced

class provided all the markings
for the Hoover High School track,
which is going to be used. in many
junior college track meets.

"We have sta.ked out residential
lots for the building of homes,,'
said Green.

Poge Three

Operator
Assists
Students

"A giood memory ls lmportant
to'a PBX (pr{vate board exchange
boa¡rl) operator,"

This is the contentlon of Mrs.
tr'loanne Hunter, tr'resno City Col-
lege PBX operator,_ who operates
10 incoming lines and 68 exten-
slons.

Mrs. Hunter, who h¿s had no
formal tralning as a PBX oper-
ator, has worked at tr.CC for four
years,

Er¡sband
She is the wife of Burl llunter,

an ord.erly at Fresno County Gen-
eral Hospital.

Mrs. Hunter also opera.tes the
Ióst and found department.

Students should report any loss
of articles and. turn in items fouad
on campus at the switchboard
d.esk, Mrs. Hunter sa,id.

Sweaters, keys, pens and- pic-
tures are the most comomn arti-
cles turned into the PBX desk.

A dozen eyeglasses collected
over a three year perlod were giv-
en to the Salvation Àrmy for dis-
tribution last August.

I/etter
Mrs. Hunter said the most

unique article turuêd into the PBX
desk was the first page of a letter
dated in 1908 with the mastilead
of a Houston newspaper. She
traced. the letter to an elderly man
living on San Pablo Avenue, whose
name she has since forgotten.

Mrs. Hunter is relieved during
her breaks by Mrs. Beverly Mc-
tr'adden, a clerk and typist at tr'CC,
ancl during hér luibh hour'by Mrs.
Louise NaJarian, the secretary of
John McCuen, dean of instruction,

Two members of FCC's surveying closs gain experienoe
by surveying the compus. There cne 29 students in the yecn
long class (eng"ineering lA cmd lB).

t929 FRESNO ST. AIrÂ ó-9936

Surveying Class
Gains Exper'ience

"Are they going to run a high-
way through the Adminfstration
Building?"

You may have asked yourself
this after seeing tr'resno City Col-
lege's surveying classes practicing
around campus,

Fred M. Green, an I'CC engi-
neering teacher, reports that 29
students are currently en¡olled in
his surveying classes.

There are two 3-unit surveying
classes offered at FCC, Engineer-
ing 1A and 18.

Dquipment
"1.A' students learn to use the

10O-foot steel band tape aqd how
to use an engineer's level, a mag-
netic compass and the telescope
known as a transit," Green said.

"The transit is more than a

Budgef . . .

(Continued from Page 1)
counts overdra.wn in the last six
semesters and the approximate
amount spent by each budge,t ac-
tivity," Shipman sald..

"If the plans for a new inven-
tory are carrled out, not only the
quantity and description of every
piece of student body owned prop-
erty will be listed, but also the
date of purchase, location, pur-
chase price and name of the ac-
count from which it was pur-
chased will be lncluded in the ln-
ventory."
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FCC-COS T¡lt W¡ll Open
Valley Conference Action

By EOW,{BD SIIIIÍI
Retalning a league crown mþht

be too blg of a bite for eome
teams to chew after losing four
pla.yers from the startl¡g lireuP
through graduaüon, but Coach

JohD Toomaslan's cagers are noc

sotìg to give uP the Valley Con-
ference crown that easy lf they
can help it.

The YC chamDions wlll travel
south tomorrow to lnvade the
home of the Gtants of the College
of the Sequoias of Visalfa, startlng
at 8 PM in the COS gymnasium.

The Rams are led bY 6 foot 3

inch, 190 Pound forward' BobbY

Lee. He is currently the leadlng
scorer with 24? Points. Lee can
be asslsted. bY diminutive guard
Jimmy l{art Polk, who has chiPPed

in 184 points to help the CC'team
in scoring.

The CC followers will see Paul
'White and Donny RaY Slade in ac-

tlon as they will try and control
the backboards for the locals as

they have gathered iî 122 and 96

rebountls.
Ken Delpit, a 5 foot 10 inch

Écae Four

the team to beat. El Camino was
the highest placing JC team iD last
month's tourn¿ment at UCLÄ.

Other strong contenders are
Cerritos College, Bakersfield Col¡
lege, Dlablo ValleY College, Col-
lete of the Sequolas and Gross-
mont Collete.

Ra,me BêÐt OOC
The Rams brought thelr season

record in dual meet competltion
to 3-1 Dec. 1? wlth a 26 to 16 wln
over Orange Coast CoIIege of Cos-
ta Mesa in the FCC gYm.

Rams X'red Contreras, Roger
McOlaughry and Ben Brase scbred
pins in their matches to lead the
FCC scoring.

Con'treras, rrrestling in the 115
pound class, Binned OCC'e Raul
Duarte in six minutes and 20 sec-

onds,
In the 123 Pound class lÈam

Phtl Wells and oranS:e Coast's Bill
Harris battleal to a 3 to 3 draw.

John Geyer of OCC, last Year's
state JC runnerup ln the 130
pound class, scored a, surprlslng
11-0 shutout wln over Ram Carlos
Ga¡'ton. Gayton was the wlnner
of the 130 Pountl class in, the
UCLA, tourney ln which Orange
Coast also com¡leted.

noberts lYlne
Louie Roberts of F CC deci-

slonett OCO's Bob Ba¡ett 5 to 1

fn the 13? pound class to gather
in hle flrst wln since hls s¡r¡ltch
from football.

In the 145 Pountl class Orange
Coastman Mike Pa¡klson eked out
a 6 to 4 decislon over Ram Ron
Lott, while in the 152 tr¡ound class

FCC's Lonnle Patterson was re-
turning the favor with a 13 to 12

win over Dave llunter.

for 18 points via eight field goal

and two free'throws, whlle 'Whlte

hit otr ei8ht field goals and four
free-throws for atotal of 22 pofnts.

Although the score was tied 34

to 34 aI the half, PlaY in the flrst
tv/o quarters had not been the
Rams desired waY to begh tl€
Dew year. The Rams hit on onIY 12

of 42 fieldere for 29 Per cent.

Ram Coach John Toomaslan de-

scrlbed his men's second h e I f
comeback as a matter of "Pride."
.A.pparently the Rams know thelr
potentlal for theY hlt on 23 of 42

shots, good for a 6õ Per cent
average. Unlike the flrst half the
Rams werê able to use the fast
break to thelr advantage and keeP

thelr momentum golng.

Toomaslan w'as Plea¡ed wlth the
play of Slade, an all-mefro Ëtar
in high scliool last year: "Don was
the lnsplratlon we needed after our
slow sta.rt. Wfthout a doubt it was
hls most complete and best game

of the season. tr'CC fans should
see him blossom lnto a real star
this season and again next Year'."

Slade iurneciin an excellentBer-
formance of stopping Reedley's
Les Festeso ln the second half.
tr'esteso was RC's top scorer with
23 polnts, most comlng in the
flrst three quarters,

Toomaslan also had praise for
center WÏrite: "Paul's been doing
his job well on defense all season,
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but thls game he finally got hls
chance to show hls offenslve abll-
Ity too."

D0troR,
LAVYER, OR

A LOT OF GruNF?

Grief ís grailuating rvit a 8..{"
degreo auil no iilea of wh¡t to
do with it A lot of gdd is
grailuating witb a B.A. degrea

a¡il the wrong. ideq of what to
ilo with it. .{nd wasting the most
important years of your lifo dis'
covering (the haril way) th*
you chose tle wrong career.

Enrolling in our Campus fntet¡-.
ship Program ¡ow could savo

you a lot of grief at gtaduatioa.
How? By giving you the op.
portunity to become involveil in

-not 
just glposed te-life in-

gu¡¿mce sales as a careor. Yor
learn life insu¡ance as a profes-
sion, from a professional. Yor
put what you've learned ürto
practice, and finä that a life in
surance sales oareer pays ofi in
dollars as well as a sense of satir
faction. By grailuatioq you
know what you're going to do
with that B.A. degree.

We're old pros at saving gra&þ
ates a lot of grief while they'rt
undergrailuates. A¡d wc aaa
prove it.
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guard will guicte the offense for
the Rams. If needed DeIPlt can
glve the Rams an outslde scorer
as he has proven bY the 157 Points
he has scored..

Coach Toomaslan can call on
Floycl Santlers, John Rouanzlon,
Lloytl Sanclers, Jack Redford, An-
dy Wulf and Ransom KennedY lf
he needs to use hls benchmen. ,

The Gla.nts are coached bY Tom
Gilcrest. He is in his second Yea.r

at the helm for the COS Giants.
The Giants are counting otr vet-

eran Dan Shelly and James Reid
to tead their fast breaking of-
fensive team.

Rounding out the starting line-
up for the Giants will be 6 foot
6 inch center, Terry Hardin, -a
f¡eshman from Tulare 'Western,

Dan Jensen, a 6 foot 1 lnch,guard,
from Mt. WhitneY High, ancl JaY
Adams, 5 foot 9 inch guard from
Redwood High School in Visalia.

During the holirl.aY, the Rams
were entered in two tournaments
but faited to win them, but they
did not lose anY stature of kind
slnce they were outslzed. In the

Modesto Tournament the Rams
lost to San Mateo College a.ntl City
Colle8e of San Francisco bY the
score of ?6 to 64 an<l ?6 to 66.

In the Hancock Tournament the
Rams were outmanned and out-
sizeat but they dlil come through
as they defeated Monterey Pe
nlnsula College 88 to 77. The loss
to ¡'oothtll College was mainlY
due to that the Owls were con-
nectlng on 62 per cent of their
shots. The Rams Played great, ball
even though they lost a hea.rt
breaker 80 to 78. Last Year's Tour-
nament champfon team, San Jose
Ctty College Jaguars just ba¡elY
slipped past the Rams.

pts.
Bobbie Lee ----- -- -- -- -- --- --2 47

Jimmy Hart Polk --.--.--184
Ken Delpit ---------.------L77
Donny Ray Slàale -----.--139
paul White -_.-..-._-___-._125

tr'Ioyd Sanders ----------.- 43

John Rouanzion -.---..- 40

Lloyd Sanders -..--.--.--- 38
.A.ndrew Wulf ------.----- 29

Jackson Redford -------- 17

Ransom Kennedy --.-.. 14

reb.
712

DO

27
96

122
o

26
77
t<

11
I

Rcrm gucrrds Hcrrt Polk curd Ken Deþt will be cotrnted on
in the coming conference gqmes to continue their ploy-
making crrd scoring.

Slade, White Lead
Rams Over RC

By VERNON PETERS
Rampage Sports Editor

The Fresno City College Rams overcame a dismal first half
performance Tuesday night to down the Tigers of Reedley
Colleg:e 86 to 72 in the FCC gym.

Sparking the second half comeback were freshman fo¡vard
Don Slade and second-year center Paul White. Slade was good

Ram Tom OPperman wa.s the
victim of the only Orange Coast
pin as Jim Hoalge felleal him after
f ive mlnutes and 40 seconds.
Hodge was first runnerup in the
UCLÄ tou¡nament.

Ita¡ns Finish Strong
Àl Binatlna, wrestling *L t67

for the Rams, squeezed out a nar-
row 2-0 win over OCC'g Terry
Lo¡entzen.

In the 1?? Pound match FCC's
Don Gllbert lost a 3 to 1 declslon
to Orange Coast's RaY Naylor.

McClaughry set the Pace for the
last two matches with the Plnnlng
of OCC's JerrY Milford wlth four
minutes atd. 47 secontls elapsed ln
the 191 pound bout. Ifeavfwetaht
Bra,se followect McOlaughrf's ex-

ample with the Pinnlng of Pete
Lane ln less than four mlnutes.

Second yeqr men wrestling for FCC ore: (top row) George
Peverill, 123 or 130; crrd F¡ed Contreros, ll5; (bottom row)
Roger McClaughry, I77; BllI A,rthor, l9l; ond Ben Brc¡se,
unlimited.
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Mafmen Set For JC Tournament;
Eye VC Opener Next Weekend

The Fresno CitY College wres-
tllng team will be in San Luls
Oblgpo tomorrow and SaturdaY to
Þartlclpate in C¿llfornia State
Polytechnic College's w r e I t I i tr g
tournament tor Junlor colleges.

The Cal PolY tournament, thø
largest Junlor college'meet in the
Ilnttett Statee, will be the final
tune-up for the Rams as Va.lleY

Conference action beglns next
week.

RaD Coach Hans'Wiedenhoefer
statetl that there 'will be about 60

teams from throughout the etate

Darticlpattng ln the tourDey, lD-
cludlng atl the memberg of the
Valley Conference.

Et Ca,mino f,'avorod
'Wtedenhoefer estlmates that

FCC shoultl be one of the leading
contenders for the title whlle El
camlno Juniolcollegs should be


